
[COMMONS]

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO BIS EXCEI- there are something over thirty sections or
LENCY'S SPEECH. subsections deallng with tne election law,

and in it I am trying to do away with some
The PRIME MINISTER (Sir Wilfrid Lau- of the imperfections that have been devel-

rier) moved: oped Ir the operation of thls law, with the
view of conducting honestly elections - ln

That the Order for the consideration of the this country. I presume that we are all
motion for au address to His Excellency the anilous to anend the present Dominion
Governor General in reply to hIs speech at the election law.- Hon. gentlemen on the gov-
opening of the session, have precedene over ernment side are, of course, aware thatall other business exoept the Introduction of whatever tacties their friends may resortBillo, until this motion le disposed of. to in their favour, can also be adopted by

Motion agreed to. friends of the hon. gentlemen on this side
of the House; but I assume that we are
ail anxious to perfect the Dominion Elec-

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR-CANADIAN tion Act, so as to secure honest elections.
CONTINGENTS. Now, ln this Bill I provide, ln the first

place, that only resident returniug officers
The PRIME MINISTER (Sir Wilfrid Lau- and poll clerks shall be employed ln each

rier). By command of His Exceltency, I beg locality, and no others. Instead of allow-
tu lay on the Table certain papers ln con- ing the returning officer to say to any can-
nection with the sending of the contingents. didate or his agent that he declines to fur-
These are the papers whieh were mentioned nish them with the names of tite deputy
the other day on the opeaing of the session. returnlng ofticers or their poll clerks, I pro-
I had the honour on Saturday last of sending pose to make a provision by whieh the re-
my hon.. friend the leader of the opposition turning officer shall, within a certain time
aDl the papers I had at the time. I bave previous to the election, expose ln his ft-
given orders to have them printed and ex- flce for public inspection the nanws of alH
pected to have the printed copies distributed the returning officers with the poll clerks,
to-day to the members of the House. The and the polling booths at which they are to
papers I lay on the Table of the House are act, so that the public may have an oppor-
only part of the papers. I did not take the tunity of knowlng those things if tbey see
precaution of havlng them completed, be- fit. Instead of leaving It discretlonary
cause I expected to be able te lay on the with the deputy returning offlicers to fur-
Table the printed copies, which I expect to nish a statement of the state of the polls
be dlstrlbuted ln a few minutes. Apart from in which they act, I propose an amend-
that I have other correspondence on the ment to make It compulsory on their part
same subject which I shal lay on the Table to furnish that statement to the candidates
later ln the day. or thelr agents at that poll.

Now, with respect to the $200 deposit, I
CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION. may remark that It Is a liberal principle

whicb was advocated ln this House by the
Mr. SPEAKER. I have the bonour to in- Hon. E4lward Blake when lu opposition,

form the House that the Clerk of the House
has received from the Clerk of the Crowned.In the ProvInchil Act of Ontirlo no
ln Chameery the certificate of the election suclidepit is required, and I cannût see
and return of Edmond Fortier, Esquire, for anv reaaon why It should be requIred ln
the electoral district of LotbLière. the case of Dominion eleetions. I -also fiud

from the anner l whîch eletonsbave
been conducted ln Ontaro-1nwoll not here

FIRST READING.speak d the other provines, because I ae
n ot s well acq inted wlth ther mode o

Bill (No. 2) to further amend the Fertil-1,eoductlng eleetions-that under the new
sers Act (Mr. DomvIlle).. system of coducting elections lu unr pro-

vince, something more stringent Is requir-
ed to prevent the crookedness that bas been
practised. So I propose tu one or two see-

Mr. INGRAM uoved for leave te introduce tions. wbch are explanatory or directory
Bll (No. 3) te urther amend the D to the deputy returning officer. to adopt a
Eletion Aeto new method of openlng the po1is, by wbch

the candidates or their agents are entitled
The PRIME MINISTER (Sir Wilfrid Lau- to inspeet the ballot papers. fue ballot boxes,

rier). Explain. and aIl documents that are to be used at

Mr. INGRAM. 1 explaîned very tuly a'uthe election. 1 wEl tell yoou ne of the rea-
sons why I propose that amendment lu

aimilar BRl which I introduced last session, the electlon in East Middlesex the other day,
amending, as I thought several of the they ran short of ballot paper at one of
grievances that honest electors have to com- the polling booths. and 1 propose to pre-
plain e. I may say that ln this present B1B vent the po ssbilIty of that th!ng occurring

Sir W1LFRID UIAURIER.


